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BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS.
Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the 

Female Sex are Due to Catarrh 
of Pelvic Organs. ALFALFA RAISING NOW

OUTRANKS ALL ELSE

Abund 
Divided

Fruit and Mixed Crops Grow 
antly—Big Farms Will Be 
Up in Time—Honey and Small Fruit 
Growing Coming to the Front— 
Richness of the Soil I* Unexcelled 
—Land Values Are Constantly 
creasing.

in-

but 
the

week xtnrt for Alberta with 19 bead 
of fine brood mares lxtught for that 
purpose. Both will winter In Alberta, 
and Mr. Briggs will probably remain 
there, except for occasional vislfs ini 
Illis country.

Next spring Mr Nelson will return 
after a carload ‘of brood mares of his 
own raising which he will also take 
io Alberta Messrs. Brigg* ami Nel 
son are associated in the undertaking 
ol raising horses in that country The 
former now owns a section of land 
and the Inlier a section and a half, 
iml they will work the places with the 
horses they take there, and nlso en 
gage in the raising of horses on a con 
sitlerable scale, the animals they ar«' 
taking ther«> not being for the market 
111 any sense. The American horse is 
making an invasion of Canada that Is 

the

NEW HARVESTER BURNED
YESTERDAY AT NOON.

rye burned.

not less striking than that of 
American citizen.

R. A. KING RETURNED.

Team of Thirty Horses Had Just Been 
Unhitched for Noon Hour, 
Flames Were Seen Issuing 
the Machine—Supposed to 
Been Caused
About »1800;
Acres in the

When 
From 
Have

From Hot Box—Loss 
Insured for »1000—100 
Field Y.t Uncut.

Product of One Hundred and Twenty 
Acres Celon jing to Harry Rogers.
One hum r< I and twenty acres of 

rye. cut mi l in the stacks, were 
burned on tin- I arm of Harry Roger« 
Saturday niiht, tcv< n miles wext of 
Echo. Mr R< ;< rx telephoned the fact 
to J. M .!’•■ !•■>'. who wrote the insur
mice on It, In it flight—the first Inti 
inatlon ol !.• fir< tl at roached town 

fire 
the 
the 
no

lho origin of the fire 
’ iuthwest wind. The 

lye was in ii .-«I . t the rate ot »1.70 
per 100 pound . lur an estimated yield 
amounting to $ 18»i> In value at »15 
per acre.

rs slated that the 
the s!a«lc field from 
out of the grass on 

i id that there was 
■r u 
re t

EQUALIZING ASSESSMENT

99 Eleventh Street. ) 
Milwaukee, B /s. | 

“A short time ago I found my con
dition very serious, I had headaches, 
pains In the back, and frequent ditty 
spells which grew worse every month. 
1 tried two remedies before Peruna, 
and was discouraged w hen 1 took 
tbe first dose, but my courage soon 
returned. In less than two months 
m.v health w as restored. "—Mrs. M. 
Brick ner-

The reason of so many failures to 
cure cases similar to the above is ths

■ ■ —i fact that disease*
FEMALE TROUBLE peculiar to th*I.AT DFCATMTm

female sex are 
not commonly 

recognized as being caused by catarrh. 
Catarrh of one organ is exactly th* 

same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What will cure catarrh of the head will 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organa. 
Peruna cures these eaaes simply becaus* 
it cures the catarrh.

If you have catarrh write at once to 
Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of 
your ease, and he will be pleased to giv* 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MH Rt C0GMZED 
AS CATARRH

NOTICE OF ESCHEA” PROCEED
INGS.

In the Circuit Court ot the State ot Or 
egon tor County ot Umatilla
In the matter ot the estate of William 

Gorman, d«x-eased. Order.
This matter coming on to be beard at 

this time upon the application ot the dts- ( 
trict attorney tor an order setting forth 
briefly the contents ot the Information 
filed herein, and requiring ail persona Inter
ested to appear and show cause, it any they 
have, why the title to the real and 
personal property set forth and described 
in said information should not vest In ths 
state ot Oregon, and the court being ad 
vised in the premises, and pursuant to said 
application.

It u ordered, adjudged and decreed that 
whereas an information has been hied In 
the above entitled court and matter, tn 
which It is alleged that William Gorman 
died. Intestate, within Umatilla county and 
state ot Oregon, on the bth ot February. 
1899. seized and p-ecess«rd ot real and 
per*vita: property within said county and 
state, that thereafter bls estate was fully 
administered, and there remains as a resi
due ot said estate tbe sum ot 81,638.60. 
and real estate described as follows, to-wlt:

Tbe southwest quarter ot the northeast 
quarter ; and the northwest quarter ot the 
aouthaat quarter ot section 28; and the 
southeast quarter ot the southwest quar
ter ; and the south halt of the southeast 
quarter u< section 7: and the n ortheast 
quarter and the east hail of the northwest 
quarter ; and the southwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter; and tbe northeast 
quarter ot the southeast quarter; and tbe 
north half ot the northwest quarter ot the 
southeast quarter; and the north half ot 
tbe northeast quarter ot tbe southwest 
quarter of section 18: and the northwest 
quarter ot tbe northwest quarter ot sec
tion 17. ail in township 3. south range 
31, east ot tbe Willamette meridian ; and 
tbe southeast quarter ot tbe northeast 
quarter ot section 13. in township 3. south 
of range 30H, east of th* Willamette me
ridian, all ot the reasonable value ot »3,- 
000.00, as alleged in said information:

Now, therefore, all persons Interested la 
the estate ot William Gorman, deceased, 
are hereby required to appear and show 
cause, it any they bare, on or before tbe 
16th day of September. 1904. why the ti
tle to said personal and to aald real prop
erty shall not vest in the state of Oregon : 

And it is further ordered and directed 
that this order be published prior to said 
date for not leas ’han six consecutive weeks, 
in the Weekly East Oregonian, a weekly 

................ la " ------

There is but one Nil«1 There is 
one Butter Creek in the case of 
former the river at certain seasons 
overflows its banks and irrigates ami 
enriches the land.

Here ou Butter creek the ran« her 
neetl not await the river's will, but at 
his own convenience he can throw a 
few loads ot earth iu the stream and 
cause it to sprea«i over his fields and 
meadows.

Probably there is no other district 
where irrigation can be carrieii on 
with so little expense or troubl«- as 
this one.

During the past week 1 have visited 
most of the ranches ou Butter creek 
and The Meadows.

From Echo one travels over six or 
eight miles of sagebrush and sand be 
fore reaching the restful green ex
panse of alfalfa which grows on Ixtth 
sides of Butter «reek From the glar. 
of the sand to the fragraut fields of 
alfalfa is a gratetul change.

Many of Butter creek's possibilities 
have been lost sight of because it is 
such a pronounced success as an al 
falfa growing district. Cattle feeding 
and hay raising have occupied alnio- 
the entire attention 
creek rancher.

Rogers Stanfield.
Saylors and other lug alfalfa ranches 
have drawn attention from the other 
products of this district 
hears of Butter creek as a fruit dis 
trict. yet at Mrs L C 
trees have broken down from their 
load of prunes.

At O. F Thompson s you will see 
five acres of peaches and 12 acres of 
other fruit that is making a large 
yield At David McCarty s I tricked 
from the trees luscious peaches three 
and a halt inches through an.i of d« 
licious flavor. In ’he same orchard 
the nectarine trees were load««! down 
with 
ored

At 
near 
peaches, 
and prun«>s are bending the boughs to 
the breaking point. The hill land 
farmers pay one an«l a half cents a 
pound for the peaches and one cent 
a pound for all Either fruit, on the 
trees.

Butter
splendid fruitraising country, but it 
wlil raise small fruits and vegetables 
to perfection

At R E. Thom's place near the 
mouth of Butter creek, one may see 
"Little Rice Popcorn ' lv feet high 
Jerusalem corn, with its big «lusters 
of millet-like seed hanging above one s 
head, the tup clusters being eight feel 
from the ground, while a little plot of 
peanuts. 5u plants in all. are making 
vigours and thrifty growth, the pea 
nuts being two inches long already.

The soil is a sandy loam rich a* 
| the “silt land" or made land of the 
far-famed Nile.

Some 
ranches 
divided 
water, 
dairying and hog raising, as well is 
fruit raising, cattle feeding and hay 

[ growing
From two to three < rops of alfalfa 

are being cut this year, the yield run 
ning from 'hree and a half to seven 

have
be

Wild 
to a 
Ijtst
Jen-

IImmi combine be-
Yohnka. burned at 
Mr Yohnka'» bar 
west of town. The

was insured for either llooo 
>. This was its second season

of the Butter

Thompson ami

One never

Rogers' th«

their sm«x>th skinned, highly col- 
fruit.
the old Shirley Thompson pla>«■ 
the forks of the creek, the pears, 

neebtarines. apples, plums

creek will not only make a

newspaper published 
and state of Oregon.

Done this 20th day
Umalilla county

of July, A. D. 1904. 
W. B. ELLIS.

Circuit Judge.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

To the Honorable County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Umatilla County: 
We. the undersigned legal voters and 

actual residents witbin Umatilla Precinct 
in Umatilla County, State of Oregon, and 
who have actually resided In said Umatil
la Precinct for more than 30 days Imme 
dlately preceding the date of filing tbe 
same, hereafter, do hereby petition your 
honorable body to grant unto J. H. Tom 
llnaon, a license to sell spirituous, vinous 
and malt liquors in less quantities than 
one gallon tor a period ot 12 month* from 
the 9th day of October, 19u4. to the 9th 
■lay of October. 1905, at hl* place ot bus
iness. in Umatilla Precinct. Umatilla 
County. State ot Oregon, and we will ever 
pray your honors, etc.

Dated this Sth day of August, 1904.day of August, 1904.
W. R. Parker. J. Kaye,
H. J. Burnham. w. II. Swltzler.
J N. Seever, H. G. Cornell.
’ has. Gilmore. R. E. Llngard.
Elmer Knight. M. N. Ernest.
F E. James, T. W Cline.
H. Saylor, W. F. Higgins.
A. E. Kelley. A. B Stevens.
J. A. Ferguson, Ja». A. Pond,
C. P. stanyan, 1. B. Swltzler.
O. H. Watson. J. W. Duncan.
R. W. Colby. 3. Sharp,
R. I. Yerxa. S. A. Vanatta,
W. H. Catberman. J. B. Small,
O. C. Bmltb, Chas. Schlosser
«'has. Shields, Wm. Pomeroy,
J. W. Lennox, J. P. Pound.

ALLNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
PERSONS CONCERNED that the forego
ing petition will be prevented to the above 
entitled court on the loth day of Septets 
her, 1904, at the county court bouse In 
Pendleton, L’matllla county. Oregon 

J. H TOMLINSON.

SUMMONS.

Palouse Wheat Crop Cut Somewhat 
by Insufficient Rainfall.

R. A. King. wh«> left the 
Horse last spring and moved 
farm near Ritzville, is in town, 
night his sister. Mrs. Emeline
kins, and daughter, of Butte, Mont . 
arrived and will accompany him to 
Ritzville for a visit, 
ter had not met i 
night.

Later on Mr 1 
Pendleton on a I 
>ral weeks. He 
the 
was raised this year 
wheat near Ritzville, 
yielii was lighter than here and light
er than usual up there on account of 
insufficient rain lucre are single 
instances of Palouse wheat yielding 
over 5o bushels, however. Many 
other fields, however, did not averag«- 
>ver 2» bushels.

Brother and 
in 38 years until

als« 
last

King will return 
business trip of 

• still owns land on 
Wilil Horse, upon which wheat 

He also raised 
The average

SHEEP SOLO

to
sev-

DOUGLAS BELTS DISPOSES
OF ENTIRE HOLDINGS

day the 32o and 646-acre 
on Butter creek will be sub- 
into small tracts as at Free- 
It will be an ideal p!a<for

is

un* 
the 

cook 
when

The almost new 
longing to William 
n<K>ii yesterday in 
vest field. 15 mih-s 
machine 
or »1
ami it had been o|M-rate«i with great 
«are and skill and was practically as 
,o«xl us new.

Th«' 3o horses had just been 
titched from the machine, and 
live men hail gathered at the 
liouse for their ncxin m«-al.
uioke was notlceu arising from the 

direction of ihe ma<hine. which was 
just out oi sight in a depression of 
the field. The men immediately ran 
over to the machine, which was found 
to be on fire in almost every part by 
the time they arrived.

Th«- only poslble theory for the 
i lire is a hot box, unle» the remote 
| one ot spontaneous combustion is 
I considered. There was no explosion, 
at least none that was heard, ’hough 
It is |s>ssibie there might hav<- tieen 

ue after the men had g”ttrn a short 
distance away. Even that theory 1« 
uutenable, a* su< h explowiona ar<- usu
ally heard at least a hundred yards. 
There was no wind, and the wheat 
and stubble being a litth 
the rain of the previout
men tad no t rouble keeping 
from spreading.

This machine had cut 14<>o a«res ot 
Mr. Yohnka s wheal, leaving 100 acre» 
uncut when the fire took 
believed Mr Yohnka will 
inachin« th*.- year, let 
maining 100 acres cut.

The ll’xt acres cut yielded 20 bush
els of grain to the- acre, »hi h wa 

gixxt quality.

Over 5700 Head of Feeders Sold to 
Nebraska Firm—Last Lot of Mut
ton Consisting of 1065 Head Just 
Sold to Frye-Bruhn—Has 
Shropshire 
New Stock
Quick Sales

Only 45 
Bucks Left—Will Buy 
This Fall—Believes in 
and Hihger Grades.

0 R. & N Company Request« That 
Ita Assessment Come Before Coun
ty Court.
Tax Agent J W Morrow, of the O. 

a. N. company, filed a request with 
of equalization today ask

damp from 
night, »he 

he fir«

place It is 
buy another 
hire the r-

Douglas Belts, the Pilot R««k sheep
man. has sold 1065 head of mutton 
sheep to the Frye-Bruhn Company for 
immediate shipmen; and slaughter 
The animals are at the W. A C. R 
yards tixlay ready to be loaded

Mr Belts has also sold to a Nebras
ka firm for shipment to Buffalo coun
ty for feeding. 5700 Stockers These 
are all ewes and lambs and will be 

I shipped about October 1. The inten-' 
I lion is to put them on full feeding 
I* and market hem about 100 days after I 
the first of October.

These saies are a virtual cleanup | 
lot all of Mr. Belt's xheep, as he has 
I but 45 animals left, and they are 
blooded Shropshire bucks for crossing 

Ion Merino grades. Mr Beits has 
agents in the interior and between 
'he first and loth of October wiil 
have on his raag«<s *000 grade Merino 
ewes from the John Day «-ouniry and 
farther in the interior, his intention, 
'.■eing to repeat the formula he has 
followed for the pest four years—of

I cleaning up and 
again
•heap

Mr.
■ policy 
I ere

nni

3

JI

WEDNESDAYS LOCALS.

B McNaugbt of Maxwell, is a 
St George t< xiay

demonstrated 
made avide from

James McCarty.
....  - ii :.a.- MS

aifalfa honey, clover 
horehound honey. He 
tons each year a’ l«c

tons. Two men 
that money may 
cattle raising.

One of these
who raises fruit and 
stands of bees and extracts hts honey, 
selling it as 
honey, and 
sells several 
a pound

Wylie Wattenberger. in a smaller 
way. also raises honey and is steadily 
increasing his capacity. While alfalfa 
Is the dominant industry at present 
the time will come when dairying, 
bee raising, fruit raising and other 
forms of diversified farming will oc
cupy the front rank of Butter creek 
industries, 
trict and 
! xiint it is 
Ijoekley.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for Upaatllla County.
William S. Goodman, plaintiff, re. Irene 

B Goodman, defendant.
To Irene B. Goodman, defendant above 

named :
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled Court 
on or before Monday, the 26tb day of Sep
tember. 1004. and you w .1 take notice 
that If you fall to appear and answer or 
plead within said time, the plaintiff for 
want thereof will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for In his complaint, 
to-wlt : for a decree forever dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony existing between plain
tiff and defendant herein, giving plaintiff 
the care, custody and control of the minor 
son of plaintiff and defendant, declaring 
defendant to have no interest In plaintiff's 
real property, and for such other orders 
as to the court may seem meet.

This summons is published by order of 
the Honorable W. II. Ellis. Judge of the 
above entitled Court, made and entered 
on the 2<>tb day of July, 1904. which order 
provides for publication of summons for 
a period of six weeks, or in lieu thereof, 
for personal service out of the State for 
like period, and the first publication here
of. If made, will be on Friday, July 29. 
1904.

HAILEY A LOWELL. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MEN
The DR. LIEBIG STAFF 
only Specialist for men. con 
tlnue to cure all chronic, pri
vate and nervous aliments. 
Impotence. skin diseases, 
rheumatism, catarrh, etc.

Dr. A. C Stoddart. Ph. G., for 27 years 
medial director Winchester House. 3d 
Burnside. Portland. Oregon: 111 Yeeler 
Way, Seattle. Washington Cal) or write.

!<
the Isiard 
ing ’ha’ the assessment of the road 
be reduced from »12.000
$5 5>st His request that the matter 
r.ot lx* given a hearing 
meeting of the county 
week, wax granted

Mrs Susan Welch asked the board 
to reconsider the assessment of her 
properv Several lots belonging to 
Mrs Welch are valued by the assess 
sor a1 »2185 The i 
under advisement.

"I do not expect 
to be filed," sai«i 
Strain, this morning 
generally 
satisfied.
threshed

a mile to

until the 
i-ourt next

matter was taken

many grievances 
Assessor C. P 

•'The taxpayers 
appear to be pretty well

Their objections 
out last year"

were

SHOWERS QUENCHED THE
FOREST FIRES

-rntr.

Umatilla eoun

Surface to 
of River 
No Water.

ar. Mr Stockman. 
Juniper country 

20 bushel* to the 
producing from 30 

As the

REMARKABLE LAND OF

J.

the 
Feet
But

-ly 
in

Pen 
soon

Là*

A

soli4 J A :mn <lu tv which wc ov.<

V J
1 VCÄ Í-» ! hat nothing which <an be

at that time when our wive* are
sh kit urniof*c. Of all the <

THE WHEAT BELT.

L. Stockman Tells of Digging a 
Well 95 Feet Deep in Juniper and 
Found the Same Soil Every Foot of 
the Distance From 
the Bottom—Five 
Gravel Below That,

3 Pendie1 
ago. for 
schools, 
farming 

I scar« 
Wed Along—Crops Maturing Slow. I 
ly, Crop Will Be Light—Pasturage > 
Snort—Early Peach Crop Now on 
Market.

Fill Wheat Crop About Harvested All 
Over the State—Spring Cutting

"I hardly think the 
ty wheat land will wear out durlug 
the present generation, at least," said 
J. L. Stockman of Vansycle, this af 
lernoon. in dixcusslug the wh«-at crop 
and soil conditions.

"A few years ago I assisted my 
brother. W J. Stockman to dig a well 
on his farm in the Vansycle district, 
about 23 miles northwest of Pendle
ton. and for 95 feet w«- dug the same 
identical quality of soil ail that dis 
tarn that Is pnxiuclng from 3<) to 
45 bushels ot wheat per acre every 
year

"At the depth of 95 feet we en 
countered a strata of river gravel 
five feet thick, identical with that in 
the bed of the Umatilla river, with 
round. sm>xcth atones in it. and under 
that tbe bedrock, but no water."

This is one of the most remarkable 
facts connected with the soil of Uma
tilla county and accounts for the In 
creasing productiveness noticed in it 
from year to year

Former years i 
"our land in the 
yielded but 15 to 
acre, and now it is 
to 45 bushels, right along 
farm«-rs plow down deeper and stir up 
more and more of the rich soil on this 
9&-foo< layer, it will continue to im 
prove In richness "

Mr Stockman moved from Juniper 
to Pendl«-ton alxiut a year and a half 

the benefit of the public 
but would not part with his 
land In the Juniper bills 
any price, ikj gre 
Umatilla <ounty

L»ur children and our-
< >Hie i»ature
to l/ccomc mother» 
ifuntlcss dctsdlfc to be 

observed at »<icb a time, sit gjc one i* oi more 
importance than the l>o<lily welfare of the expectant 
mother . she must not expcrieiM r undue buiierir»^ 
through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
should l«e the recourse- of all real men and women at sex h t:me»; it 
easily obtaiual»!«-, and it a positive cri ..•• i.nt to pr . re it I’-, off cs 
are to relax tiir ’’”1 !■ .-* and t inti’a c- ,■ ;■ ..,r«-*1 it; ti /rea’est
of tlie < t<-ator phenomena, atxl by simple external apph ti«»*. a rr*ult 
is obtained witi« it at the appoiotedtimc permits the mother to ndergo i*er 
greatest toy with toriitntle, aod'bring into the worid a child worthy of its 
parents »t oo. all dru; i-ts Our l*x»k “ Molherixxid " -ent free.

BRADHLLU RLGULATQR Ob., Atsznta, Ga.

Quality, Not Quantity

Expert Watch Repairing
Does your watch or clock 

need repairing* I* time an

Ik* t run the risk of having 
ur timepiece ruined Bring 

it to us.
Prices reasonable and 

work guaranteed
IJ

Watches
Why 
when
ame

send away for a watch, 
»e < an supply you a' the 
■ ost a- a <v>m;<arison of 

» ill convim e you

American
nickel raue ............ . »4 50

A •tier one tor »7.50

HD

■ year warranted 
and up

»13-50

Zo-year 
American

»12.50

LOUIS HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street
Athena News Note».
1-aura Hales is visiting

i this week from Pendleton, 
she has spent the summer with 

Mrs Hales’ home is in

Mrs 
Atbr-na 
where i 
h«-r parents 
Salem

Fred 
He has 
dicton 
leav

Favorable tempera'ures prevailed 
during th>- week, whl< h was dry up to 
the evening of the 27th. when cloudi
ness in< r«-a»‘-«l and showers and thun
derstorm* occurred nearly everywhere 
In the northern portion of the state 
The rains were rather light in the 
valleys but fairly good amounts fell 
in the f<x>'hills and mountains. These 
rams cleared the a mosphere of smoke 
and were beneficial to late cro(«. but 
u. re rain is needed for potatoes, gar 
dens and pasturage

The tall wheat crop has been 
threshed and a large 
to the warehouses 
very satisfactory in 
of the state Spring

J 
the

Ralph Johnson, of Helix, is at the 
St George while in the city today.

Mrs. Fred Boyd and daughter, of 
Athena were in Pendleton last night

Peter Tachella. of Wild Horse, is 
spending the summer at Ijong Beach

Douglas Belts and wife, of Plbri 
Rock are tbe guests of the French 
restaurant.

Grant Smith and his sister. Miss 
Daisy Del! Smith, who have been vis
iting here, returned to Athena thia 
morning.

Peter Tachella and wife and child
ren are not expected home from Long 
Beach until about the last of Sep
tember.

J A. Wollery. of Ione, a retired 
merchant, banker and farmer, was in 
town last night on business, returning 
ibis morning.

Joseph N Scott, the well known 
young citizen of Athena, is a guest a’ 
Hotel Bickers while transacting but- 
mess in the city.

Dixwell Davenpor'. of Portland, 
representative ot the Union insur
ance Society, represented here by Joe 

| El! is In the city <>n isiMM.
Mrs W P Wlllaby and her daugh

ter Miss Goldie, and mother Mr* 
j M Castleman, returned 
! this morning after a visit

Miss Mae Carmichael, 
and Miss Edith Perry, of

; have been the guests of Mrs
Taylor. roturn«M hum« this morning 

H Molstrom. on«- of the heavy 
»heat farm«rs of the Despain t-anyon 
country, finds himself badly run down 
after the harvest, and has gone to 
Hot I^ke to recuix-rate

Will Wyrick left for Echo this 
morning, from whence he will go out 
to the Wyrick ranch—his first trip 
since bis hand was *«> badly mutilat
ed in separator machinery

Th«- Sylvester brother* have return 
ed to Monte Vista. Col . having com 

of sheep in 
They will 

their

starting ail over 
for the development of mutton 
exclusively.
Belts will persist in his present 
of every selling off the in- j 
of his flocks for the exclusive) 

ton trade, and keep all good ewes 
for breeding until they are too old 
md then sell them for mutton The 
st<- k will always be M»-rin<> grades 
< ro«sed by 
I tn ks.

Mr Belts
it is more
■f restricted range, to raise an ewe 
hat will every year outshear a yearl- 

than 
their

full-blooded

considers It 
profitable in

Shropshlu

settled that 
these days

U 
to Athena 
here, 
of Weston 
Milton, who 

Fred

ing. and then sell the increase, 
to hold 
wool.

the young sheep over for

W H

SOLD 700 LAMBS

Evart«- Stockers Will Be 
in Southern Colorado.

W H Evans of Pilot Rock.

Fed

It is a rich and fertile dis* 
from an irrigation stand
one in a thousand — Fred

DEATH OF THOMAS OGLE.

Pioneer of Umatilla County Passed 
Away at Athena.

Thomas Ogle died night before las’ 
at the home of his brother, B. F. Ogle, 
at Athena, aged about 60 years, of 
Bright's disease and a heart trouble, 
with both of which he had been af
flicted for several years, and from 
which he had suffered severely dur
ing the past several months.

The deceased and his brother came 
to Umatilla county over 30 years ago. 
He was highly respected for all the 
sterling characteristics which go to 
make up a high type of citizenship. 
He had never married, but made his 
home with his brother. He was a 
veteran of the Union Army, but of 
which branch of the service could not 
be learned. B. F. Renn, of this place, 
also a veteran of the Union service, 
attended the funeral, which was held 
at 2 p. m. today. The interment will 
be made at the Athena cemetery.

With his brother the deceased mov
ed to Athena several years ago from 
Ridge, and had since made his home 
there. The brothers had accumulat
ed a competence at farming and stock 
raising

The funeral was conducted under 
the auspices of the I. O. O. F.. light 
of the fraternity attending from this 
place—John Hailey, J. II. Williams, 
H. E. Collier, James and Leonard Le- 
Rone, J. L. Sharon and Leo Teutsch.

HORSES TO CANADA.

WillM. W. Briggs and James Nelson 
Make Shipment to Alberta.

M. W. Briggs, who was formerly In
dustrial teacher at the reservation 
school, and James Nelson will next

has 
sold to Sylvester Bros, of Colorado.
tin San Luis valleyi 7«0 lambs which
will i«e fed in the Canadian pea field*. I pleted their purchase* 

this state for the season 
return in October to look after 

shipment*.
G Morey from Umatilla. 

I was in this city the last of tbe

One of the Sylvester brothers owns | 
an 11'xt-acre field of this prixluct. and 
*11 that is necessary to put a band of late 
sheep in first-class marketable condi- ‘ 
’ion in I»*’ days is to turn them loose 
in this field.

The Canadian p«-a affords the ani
mals grain and forage both, with the 
very minimum of time and labor be
ing expended upon them. The Ne
braskan feeders are very nearly as 
fortunately situated as there is an Im- ■ (-ral, , 
mense crop of alfalfa and other for- ’ 1
age crops In Central Nebraska this ’ r‘ 
year, much of which will go unutiliz
ed unless fed to Oregon sheep.

E

Looking for Stock.
T Esterhazie. of Coldwater.M.

Kan . wiil engage in strx-kraising in 
Umatilla county should ho find ranch 
lands suitable for rattle within the 
next few weeks Mr. Esterhazie is 
making a thorough canvass of the 
Northwest, and has been all over the 
Southwest, 
regions he
and Valley are altogether too damp 
to suit him. Unless he finds what 
he «.ants in the Inland Empire be 
return to Kansas He has raised 
tie In Kansas ai.d Oklahoma for 
past 2<> years.

The climate In the latter 
detests, and the Sound

will 
rat- 
the

Dogs Killed a Porcupine.
There is an "epidemic" of porcu

pines around town Alxjut a dozen 
have been killed within the past three 
weeks. The last one heard from 
in T. F. Howard's back yard last 
unlay night, and now Howard 
gene into mourning for his two
Tiers, which were plucky but inexperi
enced. and tackled the animal Both 
dogs are entirely out of commission 
now, with their mouths full of the tor
turing spine* which are the only de
fense the porcupine has

Ore . 
week 

calling on members of the Oregon Fire 
Relief Association He is their agent

11 I - ■ " 1 'r ‘
ister «McMinnville).

Ed Ktxvntz and wife, of Ath« na. ac
companied by Mrs T J Kirk, of l.a 
" ‘ . the mother of Airs. K<x>ntz.
were in town last night and today en 
route to Portland where tb«y wiy 
hereafter reside, and where Mr 
Koontz will engage in the grocery 
business.

In order to accommodate Pendleton 
people who wish to spend Sunday- at 
Bingham Springs, train No. 2 on Sat
urday evening, and train No. 1. Mon
day morning, will stop on flag at 
Bingham Springs. Stops formerly 
made at North Fork by these trains 
will be discontinued, 
agent.

J l„. Stockman and 
here on the morning 
6 for a two months visit 
Ohio and the S’ Louin 
Stockman has reslde<1 in 
cle ’listrlc; for 25 years, until 18 
months ago. when he removed to Pen 
dleton. He »till owns a large tract 
of wheat land at Vansycle.

uL , 
part of it hauled ; 
it turn«-«! out 
marly ail parts j 
wheat cutting is .

weli along, and in tbe Wiiiainette vat- ' 
ley is practically completed and and I 
mostly ail threshed Spring wheat 
and «»ata are yielding better than ex
pected earlier in tbe s«-a»on. but t«»tb 
crop» are below the average in quan
tity. though above the average in 
quality.

Corn is doing r-markabiy well, and 
'hat planted early Is now being bar- 
vested. Hops are maturing rather 
slowly and picking will not become 
g«n-ral until next week The crop 
promi*es to be lighter thar. last year, 
but with favorable weatWr from now 
on the quality will be above the aver
age Pasturage is very short and. 
except in tide land sections, dairy 
herd* have to be fed about as much 
a* in midwinter in order to keep up 
the flow of milk.

Apples and peaches are ripe and 
plentiful tn the market. French 
prune» will yield a full crop, but the 
Italians are tbe lightest in year*.

Columbia R’ver Valley.
Mosier Wasco county. J M Carroll 

—Weather dry. with hot days and 
cool nights corn cutting begun crop 
fair prune picking and packing well 
advanced crop below average, quali
ty good, {«asturvs all dr.ed up. Craw
ford peaches ripe and a good crop; 
apples in fine condition; big crop ex
pected

Pendleton. Umatilla county. H J 
Taylor- Tine harvest weather and 
harvest in this locality nearly fuush- 
•■•1 one or two crops yet to thresh;

i yield* good road* getting badly cut
1 tip. bulk of wheat crop is now 
> warehouses and farmers are 
I up with ’heir work.

Weston Umatilla county. M 
ker Nine-tenths of harvesting 

: ed; teamsters busy hauling grain to 
I the warehouses; despite the ravages 
'of the late tempest, ranchmen gener- 
' ally are well satisfied with the yields 
of wheat, barley, timothy and alfalfa

. only a fair crop of potatoes is anticl- 
j pated.

ijeuailen was in town Sunday 
been connected with the 
hospital staff and will 

for Portland to continue 
» in medicine

A I. Swagart has sold a hundred I 
head of stock hogs at 6 tents perl 
pound, to Alex Johnson Mr Swag 
gart has 8D head of fat bogs that are 
ready for the market, and he will ' 
probably dispose of them next week.

Rev Armfieid has rec«-ntly come in-1 
to possession of a highly prized tami t 
ly relic It is tbe old household Bible • 
Within its musty puge* is chronicled j 
the gvnealugic record of the Armfield 
family as tar Lack a* 1750. Among' 
the i«aper* in ’he leave* is a clipping 
from the S' IjOuLs Reveille, which 
»tat.-t 'hat tbe whole line of trave! 
along the Platte river over which tbe 
emigrants are pasing. is literally 
strewed with graves "—Athena Press

IN the light land

V. Steeie of Juniper. Threshed 20 
Bushrls Per Acre From 700 Acres.
B V. Steele ot Juniper, who waa in 

jwn last tight, has just finished 
• ading and threshing 700 acres of j 

wheat. The entire crop yielded about 1 
¡o bushels to the aero Of this 246 
acres belonged to Mr Steele

"Twenty bushels is an average 
he Juniper section." said 

We aro on tbe outer

B

in 
St le

crop
Mr. 

edge 
of the farming country and much of
tbe land is not fit for wheat The 
farm* lie on top of the Oregon hill* 
and in many places it is like farming 
the side of a precipice."

in the 
mostly

M Ba 
finish-

c.
wife 
of

E Smith.

• will leave 
September 

to Indiana, 
fair Mr 

the Vansy

Farmers and Dairymen
Bv filling out attached coupon you 

will learn something to > our advan
tage Don’t miss this opportunity 
it is absolutely free.

was 
Sat 
has 
ter-

W 4 C. R. Buildings Burn.
Fire ha« destroyed the tool house, 

roundhouse and pump house belonging 
to the W. A C. R. at Hunt's Junction. 
All the buildings are a total loss and 
the damage will be $3500.

DE LAVAL 
DiirjSepfiy 
Ctapuy 

HntkMsk U.

Will Winter in California.
D.nald McDonal I and wife and 

Ira, and W. M Scott and wife 
son lra. will start in a short time for 
1-ong Beach, Cal., where they will 
spend the winter. They consider that 
place as the one that is a little super
ior to all others in which to winter. 
They wintered there last year, return
ing March 1.

son 
and

Smaller Acreage Winter Wheat.
Undoubtedly, judging from the re

ports brought tn by the farmer», the 
acreage of winter wheat sown this 
fall will not be equal to that of a 
year ago in this county. This will 
be the measure of the desire* of 
wheat raisers, but rather of their 
portunities, which are bounded by 
amount of fallow lard, and the

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS 
PORTLAND, OREGON --------

no', 
the 
op- 
the 
ne-

• easily of raising a certain proportion 
of other crops. It is noted that Tur
key red Is coming lato favor, and the 
acreage of this variety is certain 
be larger than ever before.*

to

Fat Cattle Shipment«. 
C Ixinergan has purchased 

the past few days a carload of fat
J

ing
steer* tor the Sound market of Vie- 
brock a- Smith, of Camas Prairie, 
which will be shipped tomorrow, 
alongside another load of fat steers 
bought by Stubblefield, of Mrs 
Southwell, of Lower Bitch creek.

Plateau Region.
Summerville. Union county, C. T. 

Colt—Very warm day*, cool nights; 
quite smoky; harvest progressing 
rapidly; yield» very good; large 
amount of potatoes killed by freeze' 
of 20th inst, and crop is generally 
poor owing to late spring frosts, gtxxl 
yield of apphs anticipated, but fruit 
will be small; on old trees the prune 
crop is g<Kx!; pasturage and gardens 
very dry.

Erwin. Baker county. John Erwin— 
tin the 21»t quite a hard frost pota
toes. squashes, tomatoes and all vine* 
were badly damaged; remainder ot 
week g«x»d harvest weather; secoml 
cutting ol alfalfa is nearly finished; ! 
crop good, threshing will commence 
next week; range very dry. though 
cattle are in fine condition.

dur-

To Construct Sample Road.
If plans of the promoters carry, the 

sample two miles of macadam road at 
Walla Walla will be built during the 
month of October.

Established in iS66. Open all the year. Private or 
class instruction. Thousands of graduates tn posi
tion.-; opportunities cor.-tantlv occurring. It pay s to 
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.B., PRINCIPAL

The Portland Trust Company, of 
Oregon, which was est. blishej ,n 
1887. has ample capital and resources 
and numbers among its stockholders 
some of the wealthiest citizens of 
Portland, and also a great many East
ern capitalists. This company has 
devised a vc. convenient form of 
employing funds that may be tern 
porariiy idle, so that the depositor 
may g-1 interest upon them, and still 
have them available upon a reason
able notice.

A ’'The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

Ayer’s
Portland Trust Company 

of Oregon
No 109 Third Street.

In corpora «ed April 27, 1887.

Harvests

HAPPY WOMEN 
Are alway» healthy women, for happi
ness and good health go hand in hand. 
Sickly women, however, need not suf
fer any longer for in Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters they will positively 
find good health and happiness. It 
will strengthen their various organs, 
establish functional regularity, induce 
sound sleep and 
Cramps. Sick
Nervousness. Indigestion, 
and Constipation. Try it

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

cure
Headache,

Backache. 
Vomiting. 
Dyspepsia 

and see.

O. J,. Williams has resigned his po
sition as city editor of the Coast Mail, 
anti, in company with his mother, sail- 
ed on the Breakwater, en route for 
their old home in Texas. Mr Williams 
intends to return to C<x>s Bay aitout 
October first «and begin the publica
tion of a monthly magazine, entitled 
"United West.” The office fixtures 
ami other paraphernalia of the new 
publication will be purchased by Mr. 
Williams In San Francisco on his re
turn journey. The new magazine is 
being promoted and backed by several 
prominent Marshfield business men. 
and the first issue will ap|war about 
November first.—North Bend Post.

At Willamette University.
Miss Ollie Rigby will accompany her 

sister. Mrs. laiura Hales, and const n, 
Miss Alma Hales, to Salem Friday 

enter WlllMMttA 
the opening of the 
her first attendance 
Hales will enter for 
her fourth year

Miss Rigby will 
University upon 
ensuing term, for 
there.
the 
the

while Miss 
beginning of 
institution

at

Sold Out in Grand Ronde.
W R. Howard has sold his farm 

the Grand Ronde valley and 
move his family here at once to re
side. Mrs Howard and the children 
arrived this morning Mrs. Howard Is 
a sister of Mrs. R. J. Slater

in 
will

Boy’s Arm Broken.
James, the il-year-old son of F. W 

Bracking, fell out of a wagon a few 
days ago and fractured his left fore
arm. It Is doing finely. in faet 
ing a rapid recovery.

Jone* Buy* Monument Cattle.
James Jones, a cattle buyer^of Pen 

dleton. was in 
and purchased 25 head of cows anil 
;1 year-old steers from W. B. Jetidks 

s J WMaoB, paytM W® 
per head for the cows and »28 for the 
steers, lie would have purchased a 
number more, but as the people did 
not have their stock in readiness foi 
immediate delivery, he could not wait 
for them to be gathered, so went on. 
This should be a lesson to the stock 
men to have the stock they wish to 
dispose of in readiness for immediate 
delivery - Monument Enterprise.

Monument Saturday

You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it.
* I anff*r*<1 tarrihlt from Indtrwtkvn «nd 

thtn b«O4Mi. 1 ftM.iid I.. S-Ilrf unit! I took 
Avrr'a StkraajMiri! la. h r buttle • penxm 
uruUjr cur»««! n>«

Mko F. K flAMT. Mt. Klaco. X.T.
FI*Wabott’e. j < AT1MOO.,
< - l.’Wrll, MtWfor

Rich Blood

Is here, and money is ac«-umu!ating in the hands of farmers, 
merchants, bankers and business men. Let us send you our 
book of

Illustrations
Iu order that you may learn how to secure a fair rate of 

interest upon a certificate of deposit, which you can draw by 
giving a short notice, an J thus avoid keeping your funds idle 
until you are ready to make a permanent investment

We shall be pleased to answer letters of inquiry, and give 
full particulars of our methods.

BENJ. 1 COHEN. President. 
H L PITTOCK, Vice-President, 
B LEE PAGET. Secretary.
J. O. GO1.TRA, Assistant Secretary.

MONTERASTELLI BROS
No Objections to Assessment.

The board of equalization passed 
an uneventful day. No one appeared 
before the body. With the exception 
of one perpon mentioned yesterday, 
no objections have been raised re
garding any assessment.

Ayer* Pill* are tjon'ly laxative. 
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.

In Cattle can be prevented. 
amrsBiACKUGVACcM. 
California* favorite, the moat sac- 
craafal, eaaleat uaed and lowest 
priced reliable vaccine made. 
Powder, atring or pill form. Write 
for free Black Leg Booklet.

THB CUTTER LABORATORY 
Nan l-'ranclavo

Our vaccines arc for sale by 
Brock A McComas Co.

$35.00 Reward.
Strayed from my place at Holdman 

about July 15th. one sorrel gelding, 
roached mane, white strip in face, 
two hind feed white, weight about 1,- 
150, branded "H C" on left stifle; age 
aboue 5 years. One sorrel mare, with 
forelop dipped off, wire cut on left 
foreleg between knee and ankle, no 
brand visible; weight about 1200; ag«> 
alxiut 7 years. Will pay »35.00 reward 
for return of above described animals 
to me.

J. T. THORN. 
Hold man. Ore.

Marble and Granite Works
Anyoue intending to secure a monument or headstone tor relative 
or friend will do well to see us largest collection to select from, 
lxtwest prices.

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
New Stone Building. Court Street, next to Domestic Laundry

LEGAL BLANKS XX 
alogoe of them. A foil supply always kept tn stock.


